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Splvak Robbery Not Due to Any
Defect In Alarm System

Police are still lookltiR for thieves
who etiK'ied the tailor shop of 1,. ,T

Snlvak, SOU Walnut street, tho night
of I ebruni '', and stole n ipinntlty of
clotliiiip.

TKe thieves punched a hole tliroiiRb
the wall to one side of the door, thus
elite-rin- without coming Into contact
with the electric wiring of a burglar
alaiin. It was nt first erroneously re-
ported that the device had failed to
work or that the men bad discon-
nected It.

Mr. Splvak sn)R that If lie had had
tho wires extended through the wnlls of
his shop, the men could bnve not gained
entrance without causing an alarm.

NEW UTILITY BOOY

OP 10 EDWARDS eral
the

Jersey Governor Mtiy Appoint
Board of Throe Under Act

Just Passed

OLD ORGANIZATION OUSTED

Sprelni lupnlr). In f.'te.iitio PuMtc f.eilotr
Trenton. Feb. H, It is now up to

Governor I'M wauls to determine just
how much longer the Rtnte shall be
without n legnlly recognized board of
pillule utility commissioners.

'J'lie'Sennte Wallworth hill for n new
hoaid of thiee, to be appointed by the
KOpinor, passed tlie House last nlKlit.
It is cxpe.ted the hill will be delivered
to the governor today

When the decision of the Court of
hriors nnd Appeals, oustlnn the old
Hepulillcnn utility coininlsslonerH. he
came known to the l.cuislnturc, the
Wnlluortli hill, which had heen held

in the Sennte's citstodj . was mslicd
to the Afiscnihlv for n vole I'nssalc
lepreHentnthes led the otiH formldiible
opposition to il

Mnjoritv Leader How laud bad se-

cured suilieient iilodcoN in a s,ort lte- -

liubllcnn conference to insuie passage
of the hill.

Salaries Raised to SI 2,000
Favorable action on the ineasuie

the Hepuhli.an policy to e

the utility board horn politics.
Although the appointment of the thiee
new commissioners ih left with the kov-erno- r.

the Republican Senate, which
must confirm nominations, will insist
tbnt competent men be nnmed. t'nder
the bill the annual nalnrj of n commis-
sioner is increased from .7."00 to 1J1- -,
00(1. The hoard members cannot he
return od from oflicc, under the Wall-wort- h

hill, except h Impeachment.
A new board will llnd inanj impor-

tant enscs awaiting solution Trolley
companies lime ten-.e- fate applica-
tions on file nt the Statu House and
various other utilities liae pioposcd
security issues.

Following passage of the Van Ness
prohibition enforcement act, tlie Anti-Saloo- n

League offcied n companion
measure prescribing legulation to gov-

ern transportation of beverages to be
used for medicinal, religious and sacra-
mental purposes Th" incisure! would
extend the poweis of the hoard of
pliutinnc and ghc it supervision over
issuance of penults for the tiatisportn-tio- n

and use of liipioi for purposes
legal!) recognized b. the Volstead act.

Drys Must Figlil In Senate
I'lohibif'nnlstN. although successful

in getting the enlorcciucnt net through
the Assembly, do not discount tlie fight
they must make to gamer sufficient

totes in the Senate to out the
ineasuie through that leglslatUe hiancii.

Retention of the oiiginal section for
Nttmmai-- t iitmigiimcnt ot "bootleggeis"
in the Van N'ess bill will be the Ktoim
center about which the liberals m the
Senate will ninkc tin ir fight. The bill
as adopted bj the House included the
ptowsiou for piosecution of violators
of the eighteenth amendment without
tiinl by jury.

Introduction nnd passage of a lull
appioprinting ..,"ifl00 to pnj the rj

expenses of the soldiers' bonus
commission wns an example of what
the Leglslntuic can do with a situa-
tion commanding cmeigeiuy aition The
bill passH both houses unanimously.
It will enable the commission to employ
some thirty foimer soldieis as clerks
nnd to pit) for necessary printing and
other incidental expenses. The bonuses
will be issued within a few months.

Substantial increases in tho liicnsc
fees for motortrucks is pioposcd in u
hill ofTeted by Senator White, of At-

lantic The new fee would be buseo.
upon the weight and .enrrj ing capacity
of chicles.

Tlie Senate passed the House bill
appropriating $.I0,0(K) to the Uepait-men- t

of Agricultuie to indemnify own-
ers of cattle condemned under the tu
beiculosis test The mone will be ex
pended uudci the Iliiieau of Animal

Am'cnble settlement of the depait-ment-

dispute out lontinunuce of tlie
stnto aichitect's department seems as-s-

ed with amendment of the Senate
bills to ghe the Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies tho right to ap-
point its own architects

Man Found Asphyxiated
Roheil t'laik, fifty-fiv- e jears old. was

found dead in the sitting loom of his
home in .'100! Tilton stieet. at fi.-.'I-

o'. In. I. this moining. He hud been as-p-

slated as he sat tn a locking chair
Samuel Stcehnnn. uho looms in the
( 'lilt Is house, found him when be smelled
gas A jet in a small stove used to
bent tin silting loom was open. Dr.
I mils r Harlow wnn wns Clark's phy-
sician, was called in hut was unable
t icwvc him
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The best course you can
take in building up will-
power is the different Collins
System. It strengthens youi
will by giving ou a fresh
stock of vigor and vim, elli-cienc- v

and enthusiasm.
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BEATS SPROUL FOES

Failure of Effjrts to Harass i,

Administration Program
Indicato Pact

SCHEDULE GAINING

Hv n Staff Correipnndfnt
, Ilaiilsbiirg. Feb. 10. Informed po-

litical opinion, which Is gaining con-

siderable curt c ney and Is being widely
discussed toilnj. is to the effect thnt

real rnson for the failure of sev
recent attacks on Governor Kproul

due to an understanding which bns
I been reai he1 between the Governor and
Senaf'. I'etunse

education of this is nlleged to he
found in the small ole mustered by
opponents of the state adininlstintion,
nnd most patticulnrly In the Governor's
telegram to President elect Harding,
exptessing the hope that the report
was ttiie thnt Andrew W. Jlellon would
lio tinnmil ou unnlnwt nf llm tfnnuiirV

would surprise any today. "1 expected
that the wire to Mr. ""'' 0.ff
illL' let nn tnlenliniie got IllSteilll tit Hie.

between the and "Congrntulatlons.
Senator Penrose, who wants to see Mr.
Mellon named. This also would be
pleasing tn George II. Oliver, who Is
supposed to be at odds with the Gov- -

ernor.
All this is pointed to ns explaining

win cffoits luirrnss the Governor,
even though his teim of is on the
decline, hnve signall failed. Of course,
there is mm h discussion as to the
of the nlleged between
the Governor and the senator.

In general wnj. it is understood by
manj thnt the senator will not obstruct
the Governor's bill submitting to the

the question of holding n (olisti
coiiM'iitlnn Further, thnt for

win get tlie his
Hues lie requites; Wn fioni an inctense
in itiheritame taxes nnd possihh
also from tax on billboards, The hill
providing for the Is going through
the leglslatixe mill nt this time.

The mntter of getting nddltionnl icve-nu- e

fiom tax cm mal on
corporations is de-

batable, with the prospect more fa vol
able for n tax on coal than for one on

corporations.
It is believed heie in icitain cnclcs

that the between the
Goi ernor and Senator Penrose will he
worked out in more in the recess
which has declared for of next
week. Senator Penrose probably will re-
ceive of Governor,
if not tile Governor himself, in confer-e-

e at Washington.
MMiero is n livch cxpci tntinn nn nil

sides that the bill, providing thnt
tho constitutional convention will be

out of the Senate committee
and started on tlie mail to passage
shortly after the Washington birthday
recess of next week.

PROGRESS OF BILLS
iIni' n"

Hai'iidiurg. Feb II! The bill in- -

leasing the mcmbeislup of the Dela-
ware budge coinmiss-io- by tlie np-- I

ointment by the Governor of" two ad-
ditional memb'is wus favorably ic

from cominittic hist
The measure would tlie Penn-svlvan-

membeisliip equal to that of
New .Teisey.
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of emerKencliH additional to hu
more the necesultleii of life food

coal netl to reHldentu of thni- - cities
prohibiting racliiT of motor vehicles to
p.irklnK of cars In tlie vlclnttv of tires
the of velikles oer lines of
hone, the the treasurer of

of clasa ai KiOtlo per an-
num prnvtdlnic that the kiIiiiv he In
of all conimlaslonn and fees extending the
chat ters of certain manufacturing consira- -
ilnns tli.it hnvo nna nrsntiizatiuns in kooj
fal'h nnd paid fees to the of then An...... n ..it . .. w In., u
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"DAD" WAS GOOD FELLOW

Eloping Son Pleasantly Disappointed
by Father's

Frank Milcy, twenty jeais old.
of 47.M!I IMtmmcl street, who cloned to

Governor's

iitideistanding

amnufne-turln- g

manufacturing

understanding

teprcsentntives

leniiylvanln

IN FAVOR OF IT

Oflnr.poit.rnl

Philip
for the unpaid

clt, wns
Dover, Del, on Monday, with Miss suddenly confronted todnv state-Id- a

Ferguson, eighteen jeais old. of menis that bill might be unconstl-'JVH- I

Pratt street, bad one pleasant .lis- - tutlonul because of tlie classification
when be letiiriied beic ...visions which make distinctionbis jcsteidny. tween and Plttbtiigh.ne expected to "have his bloik Two jears ago," sUd Mr. Steillng.

knoiked off" hj Ills fntber. He sns so "the Supremo decided in two
himself. Instead. Milcy, Sr.. took the that placing counties in the fifth
sensible view, said lie was satisfied ' and seenlh classes unconstitii-hi- s

son nnd son's wife, nnd extended ' tlon.il. M'liere lias never a tie-tli- e

hand of fellowship cision on u similar question with
to the boj . Spect to school districts. Roth of the

"I'm to death," said tlio t in were based on the
It not one to learn 0,j"K bildegroom

Hard- - ' kt"0'k "ly l,,ock "licn l
fnllnived n ln . ,1 llOlllC. III' loOKCll

conversation (Jovernor and grinned, said.
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and forgiven- -

question
cotilitj

sufiiclent to
separate expo- -

sou; just be good to that wife of "" m '"' wo"" "mle
and evcrj thing will right." Points to

'"i,'0' ot quite other hand, theie is great dif- -
filled with joy to as rt feren. e between the of
at least Mrs. Mile. could not. or would school nnd I'hlla- -

iiot, seen todnj. Il Is dclphia and hence is
Mr. add Mrs. live withMilc.i the separate i and nm
wife's fnmih, pending tlie acquire- - ertoiti courts would so hold. In

of little I don't believe will n,,,,,Was Ticketthe seriousl
Milcy went ilinirman of the House In Broad Street

Klkton. to inairied. Tliev
tnld' the truth as to their ages, nnd
were icfused license. Tlie.v

started Del .

the l Inge oeicmoiiv
tiitional the "Dad" Milcy bad stinted Klkton
i.o.ornor nililllionai arrived there after mid sweet
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Car in tlmt

an board. whoo
by Plunge members wnuld alwnjs be

A S.M.'UtO touting car wns were the oters.
the edge of qunrrj pit near Glctisidei Salaries .Mean Politics
Inst night nnd now rests nt the but- - "The tendency nl! over tlie (outtiiv
tout of thirtv foot qtnurv hole has-bee- n smaller boards, and

Residents of the swtloi. found the' J'"' ',','li r,,fls" ' tbink an
would efliclcnth linn

machine less than an after it was die affairs in
pushed into the quauv and notified the lias also shown that best direct. us

.!.!.. .....I ...,l.... ..nll..n call lie when la tin unlfii.iiiuuiuuii . Vi ineiiiner local
Is ,"" "'vivedare board

either realm '"'
possibly Tlie

'
icavt

iim tn 'JOIJ.uO:
inoimiHuio hhiiwiiiimii uus niiM0M .i.i

license issued Cltj while hud talked the bill with
machine not badly damaged .Mr Sterling and agrees with its general

limn the full. The car landed he does
liist" soft mud am! ashes. The 'that he behalf

Ar stl" wu,l "1"',1 police unraMiic
ar.rjVcd, but the mini, men, respon-- i "Mr, Steilin

potted
make

where

ftrea.

mo'nr

pay

sible tor tlie was gone.
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"it's toaster

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Bccauso
Lucky Strike is tho
toasted cigarette.

('?' C ) lyis r jw

Engagement Rings
Super-QuQli- tr Aulhentic Styles

faaluon fhfora Iho Poialiod
Girdle Diamond for tiiia
imporlaif ring

"The Time has come
"To Talk of SHOES"

FINAL
CLEARANCE

WO

STRIKE

MEN'S
BOOTS
$1.90

Formerly Priced $6, $7 & $8

600 pairs on Tables Third Floor
Your choice of '

Grey Kid Boots Fawn Kid Boots
Brown Kid Boots Patent Colt Boots

High and Low Heels

Yes Come Early to Avoid the Crowds!

" 'Tis a feat to fit feet"

9

BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

HI

y

r n

ACT FOR STATE CEMETERY
House Passes Bill to Bury Veterans

In Valley Forge Park
JlaiiMiiuK, Vb 1(1 -- Tin Ho

Pissed the Dunn hill todnv lo create
.i state reineten for world war .loan"
ir nlloi oigc

Sei.ral hundred ncies of land aro"Wiled b, ,,e s,. ,,, VtilU Icuge
winch has been made into n state park

Worsted
Suits

made to sell for

$55, $60 and $65

Now in a

Big Sale

at One
Single Price

$33
A clear saving of $22 to
$32 on handsome Suits
that can't be duplicated
next season for any-
thing near this Sale-pric- e

of $33 !

Fine pencil stripes and
solid colors blue, gray,
Oxford, brown; silk
mixtures and fancy mix-
tures regular $55 to
$65 Values, now $33 !

Special Lot of

Full -- silk-lined

Overcoats at $29

Standard Regan goods,
full lined with Skinner's
silk: blacks. Grays, Ox-
fords wjth velvet collars
or with cloth collars.
Fine, conservative Over-
coats that are good most
times, most places on
most men !

Separate

Trousers
$3, $6, $7
were $7 to $12

Xew Spring

Goods

coming in!

Perry &Co.
16th & Chestnut Sis.
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"How I'd Like to

Have That

Picture"
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in daily, hi the Kvlmnc;
PfiiLii: Lkuclk, youi want
um be bupplied, if the pnpur
mvns the riKht, by uti

itddresspil to

4 Ledger Photo Service
I Independence Square)
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